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Vattrg,
Indiana' Appeal to Christians.
0: give to ue the Word of God

Our wandering feet to guide;
01 come and tell of Christ, the Lord,

Who suffeed, bled, and died.

The "Spirit Great" wo do adore,
-Hie works in beauty shine;

But 0 t we long to learn still more
Of Christ, the living ,Onp.

We fled before the white man's face,
Toward the setting eun ; •

01 'bring us news of Gospel graoe, ,
Ere sands of life be run..

01 give to ns the Word of 'God,
Ye heralds, void of fear;

Salvation Qh I woolaint abroad,
' Thttligh 01411413.940014)ini050rm

Palestine,lBs9, MULL

For the PreabyterfanBalmer and Advoea
MESSRS. EDITORS :-I would propose the

following question, desiring ,you or some of
your able correspondents to &newer it

Is it rigbt•for ministers, when remarking onBiblionl or Sacred subjects, to do so insuch a
manner as to provoke a•promisouons audience to
laugh ; and especially to persist in provoking
frequelt outbursts of laughter

• INQUIRER.
For a minister in the pulpit to expound

the Word of God in auela a way, desigke:dly,
as to produce a laughlis an impropriety too
outrageous to be :, suspected}; without the
strengeet evidence. And if, any, one's pms
pensities for the ridiculous run so strongly,
in that direotion that he cannot possibly re-
strain them) he should seek some'other callJ
ing in life. Possibly, however, "Inquirer "

alludes to the use of Scripture in a temper-
ance melting, or in scoial intercourse.
Well, WWII say that the conduct intimated
is' highly improper. God's Word should
always be uttered with reverence, and ca.
pecially so by his servants,by whom he sends
Di not for the mirth; but for the conversion
of the world.

The: Baptism =of Childrem
The following inquiry Possesses mneb

terest to many plirents mid Church Sea
alone :

Alzaerts. Burrons::—A reaArei9t,YoPY,

itexcellentPermialles .104,41/ ..0".1.464.1911r,
°°rre'llai/• nt's fit°, 61 Mr< 001'1!,,as* i°
what ut t is proper, pge,,for childrento be
baptized on tlip faktkof,tke# impute, or, in
other words) wilit'eaitlillildratefoo old to beliaptirea•ort thelfsith ofstheir.pareUtstits in
the recent awalteningin our -country; it'd'
especially in our Ghttrohk,soine:have:uniied
with the Chtinah whcrlefve,lirge fardilies of
children, and, come of thew grownoeip: It
is, desire df,' hy,,the4writero/and souseeolliersi,
that thie,questiotrhe eltittledr ~ :: 743 10,1

The limperr tithe riti lii 'erlfert ardflitit
very small, gt little atildielii" ' "'MfNif"'

, I.beenhen.: ILO IliBut, the rite hnvingao, eu Amp Admin.
istered, the,nciativicamgamfipttriaarly as
practicable after.,,the &Fent" grt,hronelt
to a.; sense• of ,their, dn4r,,und,,.pri,vilege.,

.The,ordinanos,shouldictottbodefetreel. ,

But the T,Asti of troubl6oW" Whereat"'
ohildten too old to be baptliedioni„tliecift#
Of their parents 7" This question me cannot
answer by;flgures;_ but we may say,,they are
too old,when. they. havepassed•beyond par.
ental control. In our pastoral charge, we.
often baptized children who were "in their
teens "; but not.entirely-oa,the bare profes-
Mon of the parents. We noted the •fatnily
order, the advance of 'the child id knowl.'
edge, the child's conduct, the ehild'e.desikeithe incipient evidences of grace,,tl:o,*4l%
there were, to believe that the,,ohnd,-wasyl ia,
the Covenant) and would walkitherein. Byt
these things) in eaoh particular ease, otili
course wee guided. We still think the
principle is, a good one, and propose it for
the conaideratiou of the inquirer,

Co• Operation.
A .pastor sends ne, for publication, the

following judicious remarks:, Without theeordlhl aid of the ministry, we should have
dull prospects. Bat, happily, their work
and ours are sointimately blended,. that co-
operation is a.muttial-int*st; and_the peo-
ple.arebenefitsd:by OUr joint labors : •

In the original constitution of, man, it
was substantially the , announcement of hie
Creator, that it was not good forr a humanbelog,to, exist alone, And the truth,of this
docilerfitiop is confirmed by all experienped
in domestic, and social life. In operations,
moreover, to advance the prosperity of Zion,
the greatprincipal involved, must be reoog.
nizeti'by every faithful offioe.bearer In theChuroh of God. And while co operation Op
the part of church members, is one great
secret of ministerial success, the co opera-
ting influence of the religious press, is not
sufficiently appreciated even by ministers of
the Gospel themallrliti. In every sense of
the word, it is the, interest of all pastors in
our land,to have a ,good, religious periodical,
such as ,the , Banner and, 4 114vocate, comm.

EL regular weekly ,visitorto all the membogi
of the church—to all the. hearers of the,
Gospel, and if possible evea,,,telthoee who
never enter the gates Of?the 'Lord's house on
the Holy. Sabbath day. Look ittl ia:ny eon-
gregation in our land without religigus pa-
pers I Are the people distinguished for
their support of the Gospel at home or
abroad? Are they distinguished, •for •their!
enlightened•and liberal views with regal:a
to a minister'elrlals and a miOister's wants?
People are etirdulated to noble exertions ,ar
the support of a pastor, when they read of
corresponding exer‘ii,c)Ps is otherfields of
ministerial effort and.seltdenial in the great
Master's cause. 0 tiow painful to the de-
voted pastor's heart, when in the tamiliei of
MB church he finds papers merely secular,
and none to advocate the- cause of Christ I

Now, periodicals of • worldly etamp are
put in general oiroulation;,beeause the pet
pie of the'world exert thernselva .to meolge
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EMMEN
fort ministers ,7 There .are those converted . "Of course I do,Late in life. Them are those rvho,thave noty: A 4,i thought y
bad the opportunities, of edueation. To and ,that. all yourstroll we now address oniselves and Say— That may' be tr

Woe) be to yon .if ,you 'Tire's& 'not lite' most daily, thatGospel, -laymen though you' ker. IA :your =before in soigood
own.pacish, it is true,, work under; your,min-, a man.mustrlive.,hater. is there the authorie.edhead„and for.his own, houseone of your chief objects „should:be to so you know." u
sustain him, as to enabbrldin lO'devetehim- claimed 0; "wb
selfrto =his sacredzeffteir.with 'an, number- gent." Bo thong
rased: ,mind. IfF<he ;forbid lay =effort In Mather, too. ‘4lklc
his ,parish, obedience is 3rours,acd„responli- Biro A, ."you ren
bility is his. But he thistle it may,there post enre as qnucitsare Millions of perishing sinners outside. said, too, that toDoesnot:wYour heart bleed ? , Theorkhouie, *irk hard- an,
the; hospital, the =country schoolhouse, the;said A. " Their?unionmeeting are. opento you. -1? Yea are Worked hardiancl°
indpstrious.endlionest in yourreetrular oaf, while:gaining mylink you will ,fitive Many places waiting, to this. "But,'through the numerous` philanthropic institu- timed a closer cooltidos 'of our you clan confess -thin atiny'fortntour dear, i.iord.'= .It ms'yrbk;. they. Irill.nettmeetdiiiattnewokiwiiisr4tlo_aynbolytiur. tpeo—ple ; they pi
v'Pner giving ll, P# wealthiand theiPPaPent of near, ;No wort
wealth, to goforth, .to the outskirte of our :still talked of,extr.
own-land, where the settled ministry cannot had 80= much money
reach;,and there, supporting , yourself as a rould either-of the otin...l_school=teacher:or rneolianic, =to ,devote :money" could ell be. spent.
self to theimissionary work. No,bishop in In the further considinetion, it was de-our Church .wotrld), refuse such: aid.; most,'eloped thatizthongh nothandle muchwould sixth iu it. Bat be this'ai it may, irrotrey,,yet he iioa Feria" ta withrecollect that it is yours, by your" haptiimal grain ; thit if A saved'" :tor $300" fromcovenant, by your.loard'w comnrandeir'.by the his the:grain andito annuallyraised,wants of ?your, fellow meit)iinlnlliwayQoPna , amounted=,,t4 from $14,0p0. to $1,200; thatto you„to P,REAOIf irgE Gobt!.rf. B, whilet teaching in tla Aoadeiny,, was.,A 4

saving from three to:lonr hundred dollars...perannum; and that-An taking charge
of • his congregation,''biii s sinking $lOO -

yearly; he. had ,:nearly' w rn out = all this
clothing. _ _

WICI3 „. .

aacrifice the ”eountilpputy.!! Lord Derby,
is likely to remninitruetotleAl•order," and.
certainly Mr: Aligh iticliteativire" Would • well
nigh extinWab, thiiik,lit the Commons.
iffany•of• the neohOity„,,andiland•owners are
.not aristocrats, imthe4vitsense olthe term,
and are ;jostlrand.;deserwsidlyibeloved. I
believe PIP /011.'*Viliti4FP".iPg ,the'°/aBB 10..It#P4l,66tAit `Pfliatgr.with Ist4A.Pt- ngiall#l,l` r

The' 'daairiva IsrhiticasSf iiiitti*; ,las, 1: 18,ttit,iTiloi! of •Oe'-c.'are somewhat depresse4i,, but .tnitlisit3gPice,brought to beat•on -Agriculture,dcavw_the
forth a vistinereaseiofisteps,
to, do so M4O,'.lo4,fi'niptil AleWei dil4egf. has ,ilustati4&lido-km.4k subject in vmanner.atis'the'pAiltofbAnoti p,

arid.bllttefistill4tileVittgetilistidlatii,lainWas,l
• d441.1rniaitinitil443 11j:44elatippliglirtAitentVireo'''‘,lll.

necessarily recover its prosperity.

, on waiis,
I.4)jeae4"
IGI -hear al.

Thatothen,-
mot piovide

in an jortdek
$5O 1." ex-

thAkfteiheltratt*PrinirtieNliteaticut)-
lid 54,43

Mil F,1311ee0:^-ict,'
'Diiist:l6e,
wrOPet4eist4
All *agree&
hiveiprae-
P:ikersitfttl#ll,4l

pronnse, and
~ Weide." C
He had never

one year. Nor
e howso co ranch

The arrangements melting, ail over the
Kingdom for the oelelmAtion of the Cente-
nary of the birth of Itoititt.f BURNS, on the
25th'inst., will dotibtlesti be attended with
evil, inasmuch as the Church and the world
—from admiration of genius,—will- meet oncommonground, and as the • celebration willbe accompanied by feasting, toast,drinking,"
and speeoh•̀making, what:Barns hiniaelf
used to call,

" The wee short hour, ayant the twelve."
NE

Poplar i%enieshing.
Robert Burns, it • is not to be forgotten,

was the fast, ally of the ,Moderate,clersy,,.of
the Church of Scotland in Ayrikize,,orid
the bitter and scurrilous, foe of ,the',Eyipi.:
gelicale. 'Upon the cause'of "Chrialt bb Oat.
foul scorn, in-his fainous catieltnibi *Boll;
Willie's Prayer,!' and, of licentiousness; he;
was the; suggeatiyo. patron. and,poet, some,
of, hie most striking,halloda, Aias l; .

for the,ettet of one !no siftek*a' who icit#hicd= ab'eaily.4Vity-dropellfe tear iiirefldinPandideeplytonehinrwaeit toiheari•amborte.imi
ago,. fromAM eminent lintnntlisS3iskylent4;
600103', hillrreheaMl, of •fr. iTiißke:Yea!lioag9a
tOitpthe widow of,"Rurne,,iit4ie house at
DaMfriee, . which' he- AM: 'ibeia hisigleahnie,". fiver forerinCiliiia teriatif to bit
faults Tiointiog : to thefloorintaidy q Theis
stases lae,:oftaiw. • been,Mitnamfriteavhie.pen4
tenistAr,44l#4.lM . •

•,there TR:be, a,gr*di,oeleintaralie of the
Oetiteneryi.:nezt we "thei*lideilionciietetTehiikil iited'elfe of 3thelindeiiii•
fullanthoilotrale ;Wei Poem, will be an-
nounced.l.:, It (is arumored.. ,• that:, Pxofestam
Aytown is yietor.,
Time will Su other poeme, besidesthe thiedialituriekliationifiiii'dieTlce,
publiatfonq :!L:3 '

- Tall Oft atatlPArtcre..DlßECrrOlte, from
the love of 'gairii andrepuriousiphilanthrepy';‘
and.uuscripturalffieWS OkiikhOl'§abb_l4 1 1114
itsplaime,Thave, deokdabawyptll44fgaklP!
rciajprity, to, keep #te, pekoe, ground!!
on• the afteroon of thiliord's daY.

iirpoint of attendinee,i th e-matter was'
iitaiiirre while-, it mecialtarilly 'deprived) aoanfideralleg body. of! attendants ,of ;ACAS
Sabbathetak. It,remaina to be.aeen wharkithe'Snnday-Wealcing,party!,eaniffrersnadelhepublic financially endorse a schem *Wel!'"thiy -hope, will Willi end fof4ilio
wedge to•tbe entire:opening . ofAher Milan
for the, whole,: Sabbath._ - ThecAct;oUtarr,liament is against,them; ,i4;r4litimfts,sP4
Others in 141. 1 plaeas,,, are lot 9.084;'bit I
question if the present, or lektiitheivklebi
bet, %dare to rtitC 2octioter to theAfierefl
and fe ga of the best part i,oft-the nation.

The.Protestal4 Chtiroksit-ista.lias some.ex-;
cellent remarks on, " P
as it is noiv,..teimed;espeinalty in our: lire
cities. ' quote them, and commend•, •

them to the attention of op W& one
preachers and hearers : • •

The tsuidency is to popularize the• pulpit,
not by amore zealous and simple presenta:
tion of the Gospel, but by a substitution for
the Goepel, ofisomething directly or re-
motely related to it,,which -osnibkinvested
with the charms of. noveliy pdpular at-

•••• Z: .1 1tractions. * * * mo tong as •men
are found, in Idge 'numberi,`"osuiperfloial
in mind, and unchristianin•bed* 11060) de-
Mind Iwhat. the minister of Christ has, not

been:commissioned to preach, and so unhal-
lowed in taste as to desite to have the truth
trioked'out in such gaudy and garish colors,
that the trappings and ornaments practically
hide from the .view the honest•and faith",
fal,servant of God will: not snit them.... The
current of popular •taste 'ii.geme tube, .feosetting in this fatal direction. Indication
of• it meet tis-at evCry. point. The tfatit
stands.ont most prothineatly in the charac-
ter: and; number of advertisements in, out,84u0S)5PITeuiuu4e,r .tta9 wad, of " Its.
bOons,,Notices. ' No retlsctizig man can
iead..tham without perceiving that tAry,. too
often eiince, on 'the-;pait'TOf:theilliiiatay;
an‘unhallowed thiret,fdr ,-notorietyolialf:the
willingnessto gratify it at, almost earmeti-fice of.Christiarieimplicity andr fidelity,d, and ,
on the,part nf, those who r,un tabouksfterpreeohers and novelties, ingelid of the:Gos-pel, a frivolity of spirit 'whiellif inetiiiiist-
enticither -with 'exalts&or=vell•eatablished
Christian character. ' '

So Bad B to A, " olum.Tvarlarmto ' fill Tkpek:on,' allow, but.'you oulPellOW me, whiii.erit
ting,myrielf 'fol. duty, tvie 'ere living; and-
while it actuallkcosts you-jcrom 8700 to $BOO
to alive, you, wonder, why I oan 't live on
$5OO !"

What is true here is 4at the man whonever Saved- ci dolldrie first to ory
extravagance. What\-*stieTange is -that
those'who know what eoonoday is,. believed
him. And when we add, that A, an elder.
of the church, was inarmaing.in goods, and
addingfarm to farm,,while..he only allowed
B, a minister of theabsiiel, mere living,
surely we may Weillii44; 41 Truthris stranger
than.fiction.

Trombyterian Banner and Advocate..
MESSRS., EDITORS :-.1.-Tpaourl- iiiIIIIS,, ' °C.-.

January .20011 ASP), Tour 1007P 8P0Pamati“...1.4904,:,..•brinF1. lo,.tliot notioe ,uf ysottrr,readers while "si nlll' improprieties
,41 tlio'

pulpit," to one 'of.whieh't with Pour ' 'pet
niisakin,l *otticl'oall atteriouto/oVfoessliuofi-oor*verip; bit. for (kriiiitioUt,, 'if f'ini
error. ,

•
•

- 1 - ' -, ,
by,.%ter

i
-lour, correspondent, staica ,tliat 1 heAcom--.sidiens:.4he ace vciOthe)word4 Atoliangelp2in‘i

the plural " whitely unaiitheified,l 4l.4l4tte;
it 4 used'twig% and only in they singatr; in!--

11 1the New Testament, `viz., ': Tinis.!lVti- 16 ; 1
.Bat,- slat'4e the -meaiaog-• oftthe:word,t-

-tIs, there ,fitixt -Opt:, "Arch Ages ?=`; Princeps
Angqtarti:M.=—Ohiif of A Selsi:or!-Prittise(of !,

the Angelsl. , , s' . , •

That' there 4 more • h ti,onekOhinfloiree-
the-iasstenteci editcrent ordenil-oflingilsi is

front !Relit-An s" It'dtheLilaw.!"— '
Da! viiiP: ),20., '4n#,Tu 9; iliohiiiii)ii Chilled
4(the Aiihingel 1,414 tined,KanYeti-inßoripinial..'the Book to Dania: a f 13, -*hat-
saith-the .law,?-"-B : lo; Michael; one-of
the-Chief Prineeteli Also ,Ins Daniel ail :

.

1, Michael is termed " the`.great Prixtifie," •
meaning,.:as ,sonieNsi use, thn,Phint. ig thePrinces. '

..:

Par pi6,Ptesbyterb”k Banner !i¢44l.prispegt..,
• Truth Stranger than Fiction., ,
The.: persons ofl, whom .we writei,...were.

brothers; BOOS thrifty, firmp,r ~ fa.; a
Western County of ',the' '‘.‘ old Keystone
,State."- We will call 'them A; 13,and'O.:
lfliciyhood; these thriepersons were trained
by,a, father whoise. motto.—almost; daily,re-,

•peated-r-wes,, " He's ?no man, who
, .can't,

make. his. own fortune." Still, thathis ,
hoys

Might have "fair play," he, allowid esislif)
at the age of eighteen, to oonitiletioe'forl
himself. By neighbors and, friends, A. and
B Were oftensaid .tobe " ohips.off the old-
block,';' so indestrimusandnaving were they.
A, when,

of age, pureliased* farm married.
Soon after, and went to werkin-ge4earnest,
to "Make his gales," and Pay off 'his heavy
debt. God blessing.-his efforts, by dintof
hardwork and good .eoonemy, he was, ena-
bled to do this in .seven years.. At the age
of twenty,-eight le had paid for hie farm,
and " oared ni? man a dollar." B, however,
tainedzhislard earnings into another chan-
nel. He was determined to. he a scholar,
and; to the .accomplishmenVof,this purpose,he bent' both mind and. body: Oetwhilehe is hard at work to gain,,fary*,ariOn he
is in his Class at school. C' * On. his
twenty-eighth birth-day, he 'graduated with
honor at oisa of our best; colleges, -and he
had earned;.every cent that his education
had. cost him. Stopping . with. his brother
A, a day_ or two after commencement, they
compared notes with reference to the re-speptiire cost of A's farm and B's'edtioation.
This .00mparieon showed,,that, as: to time,
they were just-equal; and, as to money, theeducation had cost about ,fifty ;dollars, more
than the farm. "Well," said A, "and.whateve you to show for it ?" "A` fewtOoks,
and myself, I suppose," 'said B, 'laughing.

Andl," responded A, "have a comforta-
ble home, as you see; should I never gave
'another dollar, I have a •coini)etemse *hixself and family." * * B,,afteiklantreit
spent with friends—in which time,
was married—hastened to the Academy 9,fwhich he.hadsbeenohosen. Principal. His
etchool rose

. rapidly in character,' and, at
the end' of four years, his yearly. bloom'',
'from this source,. was near ;$1,5001 .• Bat,
ha.ving?in, the !meantime : studied...theology,-B has now a, call to become the pastor of,
neighboring congregation. . . .

We must nO' look after C,' our.other he-.
re. He was of quitea 'different charictii.
In boyhood he was called "lazy."..; His
father was wont to tell. him, " Yoa,doinotearn your malt." He could neither save his
clothes nor his money. Still; as' he worked

, at home, and his! father took- care of-his
wag& till he , weal of age, and as. his wife

I brotrght him a small ,dowry,he had nioe•start.' He, however, thought best to rent
a farm for a while, before purchasing. At
the age oftwenty-eight he was etill.a renter,

.Itind..there was, truth in his.father's,remark,"1.,really, beljov9 0 is •poorer to-day. than
when he began." * Years have flown-

• A, B, anci 0, with' wives and children, are
all at the "old homestead." They seek
each. others' welfare, and have a g.good

' time " around the " old:familiar hearth.!.'
" And ado yon.really, intend. to Om, ug

your plate ?" was .asked .by.more than:one,
at.the close of some remarks made byB.

Don Tow. lianoiraLL, indrielL
harreoentitTnblinlle, 4,n,dino9lPFle,sll.l*T4
$l7 O int#,Ag

le entitleds44013* 00•11,• etirisd
pk. nog

Belfast- It ,' '" The*Vor"di'y
not the Sabbath iirde'didiQftciIYe.
Whatelyi' •lArohbisholi 40; whOile
ff Thoughts onthe Alabblitlh,'!-. Darr the
writer, " led me to the tatukqtktkimaijis
jeot " lie maintains that hi,r vieWapp•
unquestionably thoWe'hild Piftirly
Ohnroh; before Rtimiah !riortiptionis sw44s
introdueeds thpea held, by the ,grpateiter
formeye in Englandiand,ou.., tbeilOoFftent;those ,held by .the,,Oektlnt Anfil/2 015 "tb,cEnglish.'Church , (rota' 'the t,iifornialiOn-to
our own'times. And, " what' tlie
prim,iplainvolved-in ,theee ,views ie.the very
•sanie,which • St. Paul diecuseedland. settled
idthe Epistle to the Galatians—the, great
lithely? that, are,..nott bound -bythe' sal Law:"

It is-not my purpose to analyse or answer
the arguments by which,themuthor attempts
to make out these ..propositions. In,,my
mind, tkahaserFkingfithat isis•*,,C.p7i-mendiumt,ou the Deoalegie a-
the Cer'em -onliirltrii,"' 'it as')
'untrue *Sit ikdailigarid-iitfudentWltalwe hold to be-thep-innsitienv of,thieaforal
Law, as 'gived,„by..4litristef.4nlOPAne-InYArViGod and , A 11449summary, but distinct ' Gospel UOMINVIRI-1menie friim•Chriet-hirnielf; eniih'as dietbid'
iTestament•ChurolvvvieLutterly ignorant !Ohl
-As to Alm Fontr.tittlhtMandmerit, • while-1p
;Deuteronomy.there._iwe special f4ild(*.zlsfr'iral reasons given we Jewe'shouldWeis,
it, in the command' dealt,
Sinai, we have-thck-Dreation appointment
of a Sabbathr feilit, tXe.fre,ort ender Rest
and,Worship, (bow peridCdiiimuoji salt the ,
beginning,) eipreeeli mentioned as the
reirs'ois for ita.petpetualrobiervaniax •

HatredLto. .rnritanisid.and,-Presbyterian-
413411e47;.ind,41Atted#Ahin, ent.lc,Of

write Pk? 80.'1A** and :ROOM*alwaysexult in such publimitiA,' and'alitbad 'Wink
,propeijup 4areleseariee .and rieekleeenepirlsi
itft l";4lll4k.Aildrptiotioni And;.,Whioktiessoniamoh,oathe, pießieries;,

ll°
of thersp,olosb014414 and.ben'efutt

- J.*

.

.

From these pawl;::; ofr tionptarel.r. am
forced- to the Cenci. - ion' - that theft area
" Princes "kameng••• • r angels;_and, benceii
mors,thanane ArdlWllole. I '

~
,AM, ti*inCea: P . is §e'riPtF•lll,:!trictlY• so,,and lifyribaYmons i jas a 'term oroffice with'

Archangel! :the nee of. thelitiirWord'iritisi'

Ibe a very " small impropriey." •••
" '..t

How many:" Chief Fri oes", .'there., are
among. ,the angeli„w ts, are nat ..prepared to,
say. Seine Biblical OW s suppose that'
there 'are seven,' repramited • by "seven;

4lamps," (zeoi._ iv;•.2;). ud "the, seven •
spifitt.whic4l arelbefore throne,"; (Rev.
r r 45) ' In Daniel irk— ix., we find that
Gabriel was sent to ins et him in regard

?L,
to the•visions,whiohheaa .. Thiel " mighty
one• of, God" •w wilttto announce the
birth :of John th •t Baptist, and also , the
birth. and 'ohms reoPour Savioar.—Ltdce
i: 19; 26- His onfinhision was: 'dmikitless.immediately, from God. .. ..• 4,,

Iflour 'corms 1 indent can.i.gism7 wii Any
more••light•npon• t i is point, it would, beliery
thangully reoeiv d. 's Taw-

Humility. ',

It is out of..a.brokeinleart that allttruly
holy affections dn • flow. Christ* affections,
are like Mary's/i'precions- ointment, that she:
plaredttn.Chriet's2headoind that Ailed-, the.
whole, hottat_witht, a, s weet odor:, , That, Wile,
poured out of,it broken box ;,,so ; grisliest&
affe ctions flow oft of a.hroken heart,:Ora
donsaffectionsrealsolikethose(Alf Many,.
Magda,lene, wh -a150,,-,ponred- pre(dousr gint-;
Menton Christ, bat of4lroftett al36's!4!4ei'hoz,
inointini theritiiitli dile feet of .reens, when :
ate had washed! them...with her tears,. andwiped them. ,w4lt, tbs, hair. of Lier(4o.; til/
gracious affse,(?us,,tln4, nr,(s a syreet ,odpcztoi:Christ, and th t. Al), .thamtil of. * qtifilit!tli.iiiiivili Y eirktitiofis im4'friktdiulyiilitebroken 'lt kite:al fo've::' The deediee d
the aaintklhorrever earnest; are ihumble. di-
sires:.; their hope is.humble; andthei„r. joy,
even whin it. is . unspeakable and full of
glory, is. Itlf,h9ro,l?lel proke.khe,tio, .i?y; and
leaves the Oliris,tian ttioie poor in "ep,irityand.
more like a little obild,;and more &apnea
to a universal lowliness of behaviour. Nellwards on the Affections-. .

The Rev..J.,,MeNatighten; of Belfaatkiiipabout,'toAdaa „public;.,:

pg4911,..ai Beptresc and lit will be
*IWO), weff'hiietile
on bie artnoirip such d OCUte; and 4irolighlymay do`ito.'•

The Sunkir hair° been guilty
of' the idiplidehee Biehop of
..liondon, to obtain hie 7coaineniiioe for the
loriming of. .public buildings on,rtbe, Lord'sday. They,,eriempdto reemp, ,'into'
tkeir views, and ta, 4-ed the 'aloe! 61,4
about the re finingands .
of works of art on the mititiitkiiie: (Wig
:Wen Tram:led lindt•sltalit !) The i,Bishop wag',
.90109uilY*air defflndlo.ll 4olo.o,T4ken,
kw* sl,frgyi Oa, 4/W h%tAAljenrn--14.-11)kur*nth

Yea

Ont,Falhbr. -

,
,I`.. Ohi - the ianspeakable privilege to, h4eHim for our Fath er, who is the .Father:0 Mer4iekeet tlite,Qopi)ef; 411- monitote." Donocaink:ktt "-ithllt,'ollk 6 ibleeditigc lonlthat oomes to? •in; ands Infuse tO.take, an

to bind upi leek's , •lirtoke*theart,thaisilroffers itself to hp, pate Waif into his hanfliand entrestaiiii I,helpts D'Oili hifjoi!iiieRityi
*

~
t j/of us, andrhe Atve Ai ,to, nat.atiCis.noinfinitely.moie int. himself'? All that, is.ii

angelsLand met is but milinseneihle:dpioothat o cean.-r-Teightorti - ' ''
'

sl,
} e,

• "g•

VleiUMBl4-111ANYpertlit4,../
• citti • 2.0.0:

but morality! on, religion. jt wile.,areply, ued.lsvittyreeve, ,The„ crpes„uk
the ,grartdtmoral,maker,

•

A 11,01iIRE MILITARY CHAPLAIIII 4161/1
been diegamed by theqovernmpetot , an e.saptelicmsof rampering,:lo4.o.4vfa,AL4f,,.ll4Xtoteemnt :ooldieri: andtimiultingAltraeoWEhitiitottre safety, to submittto.berrtkree.-T4The,
lifileifikfied to -06fiettIVEhl 4Eettles
ettpprjop, but be irks tohLtherWititilifibit ,tthe 'twoif IkeNtilettOidtioliprit agamAstorpgl4lpot tp4tcyrig,Alo,*
all very firm after the ,mischief )p 4donew.utdoeiter .tbk fitgbol* britv*rba4memo's& hapitimetonterOugetiapityg granted'
to them by the MimeterotWttr. Thdlid

. .

hirloutiearnaw_Tht7 Ket teyerat aRorata he
erphrfiehll tfulth6t#404411tplinfurel jileargio ofthe' present Government, on. Chaplainey

matters, and,. wilt,probably say little of
the recent act of ,rigor.

M4LTA), au Akre; of a Scotch
Fusiliers. Militia ,Regiment has refined to
join in presenting arms to the Host, as 'car-
ried in proomentiM‘, The Highland and
Presbyterian soldiers have always objected
to this, la against consciences; and
some years ago,..for,rettreal,„ sm officer was
dismissed.from the army. Arowilat us hopea Stand will he Mids. " The recalcitrant
officer has been put .un4er arrest,' and- de-
-elaresilie, will efibmit to any _prmishment
,rather thane; violate conscience. , All
k9, 119.02A91.1 ,andtdutine be upon. the, sys-
tem Wlnetrsyntbeliies with or gives honor
to idolaters and their abominationsi ' •

FINANCIAL AND POLITICAL AGITA.TF#Nnave CoOsideribly subsided 1117'14 the
plitiOnteiviek. ' Austria denies that she!ever
intended4o,sendiroops, into •Servius. , (Unless
Witthitheie4lulftkt of, the other Powers. Be-
sides thii, she is stindiag. a PlinipoteittiFj
to Paris, to. conailiate-iind clime tolittrixts
with' the, 'French ' Emperor, if possible.
Many iiiiipeot hitn ,of a stern resolve to had
a pretext formarthis..year.......l3nt the weight
of opinion,is,against him all, over,Europe,

1-Jsave in Italy and Austria is well prepared
iILombardy and 'elsewhere. It is certainly

Ominous ,thftt,Pririee ,Napolein is_to wed tho
daughter ef -;Yiotor Emmanuel,:the.X.ingle
Sardinia,,, This; to . .

the proud . scion of theancient Home of Savoy, is said to haieVeen
so dheaireCahle, notwithstanding politica,l
advantages;that Grand Duke Con.
stitutinel aria thlin, the.CzaiAlexandetthim.
self; broughlotheir influence,ta. bear on the
fattier, of the. young, princess, who, at sixteenyearsF of; agis;:bicomes "

and'icspc-goat of'ltaly, and the mate of a
man nearly forty yearrold, who is supposed
to be an AtheistirapAwba.,i44rpowa to be a
TOtge . apa ,proiligatat habits. The people
of Tunß do notapprove of the matoh, not-

desires for the'overthroit
`of ' '

FIOM INDIA., we have tidings up till the
.g.ith• of- Deoember. Nene Sahib had not
pesietrated into Central India, but Foyers
13hali, .with. a band of rebels, had crossed
the.. angel, and in spite of pursuit and. par-
tialidefeat, was _making Westward in the
liope of st' junction with Tantia Topes.
vho faiteivati ,still at large. Hiitroops are
ohietlyAllusetilnien, and it was thongpt,they

.vconlaldesevt..him asr ecoon m they knew ,the
temp ofthe Queen's proclamation. In
Pentyal, India 'them is: mach 'dißaffsation.
' etude is' tat; quieted, aneNena-Sahib had
been oompelled to fiy.from a fort which for
some time, he had oogopied, The Delhi
Gazette saysT6t he was-pleading for mercy

kforlis-owni:aud that he expects, no mercy
zior himself, jr. caught, although he ,denies

Omit he was gniltypf the.massaore of women
atrOiwupprn. .
'lt now comes 'out that'daring the siege of

a entabcit.iif Christians inoludiUg
veraVE ladies: were .brut:ally was-

J.W.
. P.6—The,. widow, of Wordswdrth, the

poet has just died at the age of ninety
years. She Is buried in her hasband'e

i'graire;:whieiladonbt not many an American
'4 klasiiviaited, at arassmenh in, the

R

T e:Ffkir contiones extremely, mild.
*infer:: sal sifeh; has soircely been yet
known. The eafferings of the unemployed
are thus mitigated greatly. The etream of
charity conVppl„,polksrfOci. for Night
Refuges,,Reformit'Oriee",'Jke.; 'ut the me-
':tropolia.. It'bean-at Ohritiofekcatidl4 the
=Unit:oft:intpartic,," parallel wit4,fliflinaii-

' etilk'agitatis society. 'Malt i$be

1,, Outside and Inside.
"Two things a master commits to big

servant's oare/" saith one; " the child' and
-Ike child's clothes." It will be a poor ex•

()use for the servantl4 say at hig ~master's
rritialli; 1(.81r, here are all the ohild'nclothes,
?neat siiia -0146;:lak the child !"

Much so with the account that.inany. Will
give to God of, their.aonle end bodies at the
great day,, , Lord..liers.j.k . ,body, I was
very griiti4ftiltfoYiiiirT iligllgo6d• nothing

belonged( to, ital content: 'isnd,-welfare ;

foemy 'soul; thstdis ioetand oat sway
- foYever,'lPtOokalittle,Olfelarultbonght.ibk

)

)!, OIIIISILYIIB AND•Otrit.SAVlOU)krm.op4id
6We kil9WrOUreehretv apd oar 853044,..Rio

sm.poor, but be is riolt slikvicigit
r he. is lack we, are_siar but.)ht.ie;•,4lll4fam.

weiare miseryyibutlite,Ammo's .we
e are?, lost, but be is salvstiOn::
FIT/filling, the never ..otkerwisie;r4 A --e'er
,7 Iliveoi ever love‘jolervitkokleifer6P4loB-
- loves antlisavittitho the,uttiop.oooli-lho
00MeittlliQhim• . '

"I*l ' ' '. . PIP7,g-Rdr.-77 Es,tiya .i, writer in
flip.:lVisieflA art!, '',..kettor;c4i:lg I think
:I,llt#.,d, *Of" 11, IIulitifit:, Pallt*.i'lloo--

;41114p.
~~,i;e, ire,,,lktiry,, my 'clia , si iiik'r kiiiee

oAcht,Ave qn .btfartl ibiiiid, a quartiii; dis-
pense with'tea

, :4 9.2sand ao4o/iiiiire orjacPeeze_aod.,ooonOiiiiteie eeine,luoiiie;i• :ray
t .R

hia_L-40.year, reap, than 'deprive el'reit
iA s r eligions wer,.",

TMlREl.islardly any bodily blemish which
oa winning behavior will not conceal; or take

toleriblel 'and there is no external grace
" wliiiihribelkire or affectation -will not de.

- ,

'•t •
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Pubeoribers for the same. Arid I lria re-gard'Was an evidence of a true revivid ofreligion, when ministers, and.elders; aia all'
new,converts, as well atrold sprofeesoni, will
say, let us take,the Betwner .o.nduldvocate,
and,ttrge others to,and do likeiriee„

Daro..
Lay Preaching.

The following excellent-remarks, on, this
important, practical Subjeeti,weifin& in ,the
editorial columns of the 'Episcopal Recorder.
It is a, t.subjeot of: whiCh. we• have; often.:
thought, and sometimes talked, and, eveng.

viresched. a. littler exhorting, specially ,•01*
gifted..elders• to use. their talent. for iChOs,to
&pc), hiscause. Wejirefully persuadedttinatoiilt.gdained3ministry are mot to ,do,the whole-t
!wit of preaching the •Gospel7—thattisl.of;l
heralding the .glad tidingel7-guit is 01,1:0501
claiming the name tof ,tetns ,and_teaching,,
.t49l4fifif t0Ad4.1.!
it all until the' time of the Millennium,if
even then. In relation to the teaching, la-
bors of our brethren who are: evidently .
taught of God, but who lave not been urin-
isterially, ordained and set apart and bound ,
by soiemn VOWS, to devote rtheil whole en-
ergies to the sanctuary, we liko much, the-
utterance ,of Moses, "Envieet 'thou, for
my,vkke ? Would God Abut. all tbe,,Lord's
people were prophets, and ,that the Lord'.
wouldwould put,his,Spirituponthem." The Re-
corder says , • •

Laymen znustwlteri.all ,do the larger Part.
of ,c,oßrt mirsionart epreaching, a: tr jnornentfor the copverefmt of the
1.01a; •

• We hive twelve milking morepersons in '
Ablzoodntry than therm are church ,sittings.,
Thereare, hundreds of, millions outside' of,
us whom the. Gospel, never reaches Is it
theu,eitherrational Or Wise for.sur,to, attempt
to reach tbese exclusively W an ordained
ministry?. ' • •

Now, first, the number of ministers re-
quired:is an insuperable difficulty. Fourhundred thousand,would be necessary ;
in our own land. Either thise ministers ire
to be selfdependant, supporting themsetiell _by secular labor, or they 'will have -Ohm,-
on. parochial or.missionary stipends. Ifowe.,
tulle th e former view, then: e secularizethe,
ministry at once, tipyoalter all.plergymen,.
equivalent to laY pre%ere. IfWe take the
latter view, then the'fundsforfeiren a tenth,
part of such an outlay would corrupt the
Church; The • condition of ' the country
would; be, like:that .of Spain in. the, last,ocu-i:tunt"whsn ono man in every fifty was abeitt,alesiastio, and when one-fifth theproperty,pfthe realm was in the Church. •
'Butiuoit a scheme, for any work of prse:'

boat evangelization, is'an.-impossibility. It' •

i ttiktorfOr 'lterto expeot4o thiemountrykto,see pwiairked,olergy,preasing toaoy large
extent; beyond the limits of settleeparishes,

_

or missionary posts. It is not the fatilt of
the ,afergy that they cannot labor without a
seklery. The Churoh makes them; helpless.It:requires them, And.wisely, to _form Joliet,
Linea profession; it 'ealls them fileverend.,"and MA _invokes the ridioule of the world'tei•kiseiithiirallist of seisolar affairs; and 'it'
iinpoiges'on'them duties and exacta's fromtheinit culture whictr take theirmlfole time.
it, iseten a bitter thingiand, if there Wig
prellll4.tis* of miseionary.work,,it would;be `e iteked thing,,te thus ,transfer the oler-,,gyp and'tip make the meesage they 'hear
limitedto spoti, where'a salary can be paid.
lifolay missionary work be. permitted,i this,
dependanoe, of:tite, clergy on salaries can,
readily be justifiedt It is necessary that,
there should be a learned profession, 'to whom
the study and expoeition of the. SoriPturesshould:be primarily_ entrusted, and to whom
in.addition the pastoral office, should be cent-,milted, It its .proper that each a,profession
,ehould ,bas,relieved from.'the Tabors,of eelf,,
eipport, and 'shOuld be tenderly Cared for.
Wherever, in- feet, lay. missionery effintet
aboundsr-wherever the Gospel: has been

. preeehe'll ,Chrietitios oolle oted—there,:parishes will be formed:4d mieistens.called,lsupported and cherished.
, kat, if none ex-

cept. ordained ministers are to-Preach; then
the setting apart of the ,clergy;as a dietineit,
andself class, leas repugnant to
Gospel extension as we shall presently show,
it is , cruel to themselves. .

`For, where have there ever been oomura-
nities in which the eldigy have been so trod=den down,and degraded, as those in which
lay evangelizing has been most cried down
Where /111W0 ministers, been, so tenderly
guartedlerid,their prerogp.tives so rigrously
-rniernedi anwhere lay pregohing is most
countenanced P Among the Roman Catho-
lies andMethodists, lay preachers, dependant,
sometimes on their daily labor,lsometimes on
alms, axe large partof missionary_work,
and do this without cost. Where, however,
is the Episcopal and pastoral authority so
high as in these two communions Y. Oa the
other hand, wherei were the clergy so de-
based, as in those periods ofEnglish history
in which the 'monopoly of ,prerushing.was as-Signed, to them ? How was ,the :parson
treated by the roystering High Church
squire, who would out off the ears •of a
tinker or :a pedlar whom he found exhorting
in a barn ? The parson thought , himself
proud if he could sit at the aeooridtable.andmarry the lady's serving maid. 'Why' witthat so many earnest ministers of our oien
Church, have-Joon(' themselves ,cramped'..'or
crushed, by the. very laymen whom they •Ilave .
convinced that to the Jaity belong no public
epirittial gifti? Simply because that amongthere laymen who take any interest in reli-
gion'at all, to stop the preacher is to create •
their/oil/tic/an. The man who' is not per-
mitted •to,save souls, sets to work to save the
041170h, It is inconsiste.ot with " Churchprinciples" for him to preach Christ iikaeohool-liOnee, or lead in a prayer.meeting,
but it is not so• for him to keep his Minister"
in oheins.

"But do you not by this extension of the
preaching office, do sway with the necessity
of the ministry altogether ?" By ne means;
for.wausay that if any converted.young man
.endowed, with a gift for- teaching, and in
•goodtealth, turns awaLliom the ordained
•aairitist4, be epsomite*, a fearful risk.
These.ctirfflunatances masa-prin.afacie call,
which. it requires a strong ease to repel.
But.there are a large majority of Christian
Men, who do not fall under tillsclass. There
.are Opfe_who have not that gift.for, system-

,traohing, which our Church:requires
EMI
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tendance, and so fervent and persevering in
their character, been held, as in the Granite
City, of Scotland;` In connexion with the
„Evangelistic labors of Mr. Gordon~Furlong,:
and other gentlemen,e; rank, last Summer,
deep impressions were mide,enthe minds of
very many. And recently, at the pkise of
the Old the begineing,of the 'New,
the fruits of these impressions have begun
to be gathered in a remarkable degree. Oneancata;kne,heen thearmiatimottramellt.here—'itedoliff, a,Barrister, formerly gay and:
godless, and-a Pairen of the Tart but for .
the last year or two devoting hinielf,- with
extraordinary self.denial and 'energy, topreaching in the. opeb air; and distributing
tracis.at Fairs, Aseesr acil4 large 'Sorg' inthe, :North of Engl„and:,

,Mr ` lVibuni:desoiibeg this gentleman ae
PeculiarlY tender and Whining in hiemanner
of addrtea." Lope numbers have .not only
been. arrested, but, mon _to, Christ; Among,
the,Y9ao,PloPie-.ofltite,t9w.ni the Sprit hasbeen, ;workingltmightily ;,,,,Profesior Xariinand, sveralelergymeit have had, night after'ilkht, 'delightful converse with inipirers,
and no sooner 'doemi- a 'convince& sinner find.
peace, .than..he :or she, hegomes a ,xealousl
missionary to Iothers. And, as, in the,dayejof.Christ publi6ans and harleks entered theiItinga;Me 'ielf.sitiefikAioimilistaid'the Pharisee were,left to perish in their.
pride,;; eo noiv; among the.oiallen and the
outcast, many„have been. brought 40 penny;.l 4tenoe andlaith 844 the ” loving much De.
cause muck, has been forgiien," is odnalmon
among those 'who were fallen outeasts;iip-:fluently given ,hoPelessly over to eternalr as%well as temporal ruin.' earnestly.trustthat
this;may be the, piorer of mob.-rev.i ale, allover,,the land tars :nmy make the year :1859,
memorablein the history of iteligious"Life
andProgreSe in Great Britain. OverAhe
NOrtla, of ' Scotland,' :especially,: a Jspiritideer :solemnity Twilit) pwrerfaineses :reigns.;
Vice is At .4ew,lriakP.sinl,q---
WhM;.W2Parnalia, ,of lictMse topeu vfo9;
'to~ir it -wiis'foundc-at Aherdiien, :that;
scarcely a•case of drunkenness *as broiled
hefere the'lliegietratee.` 'fflhere is, hoWeVer,
ag great.;amount. of to, be met and coniquens‘ Social„ drinking. habits . are, most
misehievous, and.,tohiskey- drinking itystilltoo
frequently, exercising ,a tYranny over social
circles, most palloint to Christian frefeSiors
therriseltei.

a A__ 7"--- 0 -17;:iirftuAkpr.*:.-`, t
-

"- rrrtiii-

• Ma. Bare HT "has made a, remarkable
apeeelt at Bradford' in Yorkshire) inwhieh he
prOduees, in detail, his oeiheme.of,alleforali
Bill. It exoiteo the gittkviti4.oreakandl449a
tion amongTolitieiansr andis.likely io be the
pPIMPT of ,t ,titeat,..eliangtis. among parties.
Eightya" gorOtighs, ' hitherto retaining
members, Mr. B. would disfranchise. .01
theie,, fifty • lia< are English nine] areillrish,
and itwenty-one are &atoll;qrisqt,takirtY4:.:
four boroughs,„one ,out of, two members,iaken away. One Minolta-sand
Would thus be lifVforie dietnbntiou. HO*
are these to belispinied,of I First, , he gives
eiziteen, memberalto towns which now.only
reltuntOne2member each.;;twenty•seven seats
RiMol,llp/Ftttp give.us niPaoy boroughs three,
bastiladof wo nienilterS,, !IS at present, while
twentillve are to bideioted to naake'up to
ilialieekresit=boroughia.`qaota ofloui mem-
bers.:.
. Then ..comeIt!he gigasgus populatiogs, of
Mancheste, , MarYlPb9.9,,'(London' Glasgow; and Liverpool,
each touching' nearly one-thiid of a 'Million,
of population.; these are- to iave, sir- mem-
bers, midi twenty: seats are appropriated to
make aNthelresent _

Some,barge„ and popujoris.:kposoughs, and
districts Abet, aie, Which {roman pre-
'Banta: *'141.? 'Bright ' seven,
atihe expenaitiof new sests4ionfiscated else-
where, and ,retairus seven unappropriated.
Twentyliztpeats, of his one hundred-4 andthirty site:remain, and these he bestows,upon the English and Trish
teen toTn`glanil and iighi to Leland.

evident, from= this plan, that ;Mr.
Bright= has: given the profound _attention of
,a,atateriman-iike nand; to the questionfofRe.form. Be has also,.apoicted shoals wbialihave been, pointed to him, Such. as,the
elect*AiettiOt thetitil giviiiof a
largerinemuss'of meMbenitioirelind,,,thereby
incrlasing,the,Romish pitxty.tirtlthe,House of
q!).411.119115:

The Times, in its compelledgnstiaftiol,e,ip
to admit the comparative nAdeiration-of'the
scheme. 4g-Everrbile,"-it -says, 14 will be

PotatiolptylheeetzinigaelsOfteithattiagawilir.
.I)riglttle ereaboalsadlitr..Lß.,rigbi'fi ev-
ery. ore a,liLtillosalrAcit3P4,24'gri'fright's Bill in not tutkrava-ketiiisthai ex-

L'pectedliiirii.thedsw-ever • '
(sad' heie( canal' outttlie

Whig party's fears, and,,hatei.),_!(,thicpro jko-
eitiou involvag.a Argoopi.qult Opp—-proposal. is, to, bAlieeprelkiyArA
'the country Oa* ands to' eiveilieinTtif the
;towns. " jThis change ofrtiiiiiiity-eight mats
would. count one htindrecLand,ftfty4ice upon
Akdivision.r'4t4Olidgl 11.4441,:Pergittkt a gie
ccIRITY40741' Ike:Fe-11148Q,the ,PToPcgOrt°
give the XlO householder! ,

tor-
eqgh., toles :for th:eViiigei&,which Waldlargely-iiireinte'the'DimioetatioiOfltienee.

,No doubtmisoinoppositiontwill be given.
Only;walla) ;anooegelyrilli he: aehieved. The
members for, boropete.pnt,oA•soked*e4l.4
for dinfrltneltiatimnn;;, wptprobab!iyo4;to
a man, against Mr. Bright. The Oithet,

%Ise, 'will try and'save: its' own Paiti saisflar
.as poisible, indeatfthei setae time oonoiliate
thP4441.441.6A1t!910i POlLtoiblPtJto.keerf,out
the Whigs permanently. Yet
at the pr ates do not indicate'riga,

11 'Ec3 ;t:'CiM.,%,(1015
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